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LINCOLN NEWS LETTER

Interesting News about Happenings
at the State House in Oun

Capitol City

(Br Herald Correspondent)
Now that the election Is over, the
ate house family has resumed Its

wonted calm an deerenlty.
' State officers are buckling Into the

work of preparing for what is ex-
pected to be one of the most inter-
esting sessions of the legislature in
many years. This session will be
rerwhelmingly democratic in both

bouses.
Food Commissioner Clarence E.

Harman will not be an applicant for
to his present posi-

tion at the head of the Pure Food
department. He has Issued a state-
ment to that effect declining to be a
candidate. For four years Mr. Har-saa-n

has worked with an energy and
an effectiveness that has placed the
Nebraska Pure Food commission on
a high plane of efficiency, where it
ranks with the best in the nation
oth in point of adequate laws and

law enforcement. It will take an ex-
ceptionally good jnan to fill his place
and to keep up the standard and fol

low the pace which he has set during
the past four years.

The plan of renting the city audit-
orium for the sessions of the lower
branch of the legislature this winter
has not met with very enthusiastic
approval, owing to the extra expense
and inconvenience attached thereto.
The Wast wing of the state house.
fhich has been under discussion for

some time past because of its alleged
instability, and of which the repre-
sentative hall Is a part, will be prop-
ped up and made as safe as possible.
It Is conceded by most everybody
that of the incoming legislature can-
not be made to see the necessity of a
new state house, that a few props re-
moved at an opportune time, allow-
ing the wing to fall In on the mem-
bers, would have a tendency to com-
pel! those who survive such a catas-
trophe, to see "this necessity inits
true light.

There is always something to take
the Joy out of life, so think some of
those who have been holding down
fair to good appointive Jobs In the
state house during the past two to
four years. From the Janitors on up
since the election there has been a
noticeable restlessness. Governor-ele- ct

Keith Neville quietly slipped In-

to the state house last week, con-
sulted with a few of the faithful and

slipped out again before hardly eny
one cuts! 1 of thope Interview',
knew he was In town. The" reault
of Mr. Neville's visit, however, w
voiced Ip the rumor that he intended
to change many of the present heads
of departments over which the gov-

ernor alone has the appointing pow-
er. This has caused much specula-
tion and perturbation otmlnd anions
thoe who are directly Interested-- . It
looks, from all signs, as though Mr.
Neville was going to do a little house
cleaning when he gets down here in
January.

For the first time In the history of
the state all the executive offices will
be filled by democrats for the next
two years. Only one other instance
of the complete overturning of the
political traditions of the state house
Is recorded, and that was in the elec-
tion of 1896, when the populists, led
by Silas A. llolcomb, who was the
gubernatorial candidate for

filled all of the state offices with
populists, with the exception of one
lone democrat. That year there were
elected In addition to Governor Hoi-com- b,

Lieut. Uov. James E. Harris,
Secretary of State W. F. Porter, Aud-
itor John F. Cornell, Treasurer J. B.
Meserve, State Bupt. W. R. Jackson.
Attorney General C. J. Smyth, and
Land Commissioner J, V, Wolfe, all
populists except C. J. Smyth, who
was the lone democrat. For the Arts
time, also, since Its inception one
member of the state railway com'
mission will be a democrat for - the
next six years, Victor Wilson having
been elected over his republican
competitor, -- Mr. Clark, who was a
candidate for ,

HEAL ESTATE SELLING

Reports of Abstracter Emerick Show
Many Transfers during thert Month

J. D. Emerick, bonded abstracter,
reports the following real estate
transfers in Box Butte county dur-
ing the past month:
James P. Maxfleld to Louis

Lot 4. block 5, Wy--
omlng add.. Alliance 1360

Bessie M. Gregg to Flora A. Mc-Cor- le,

Lot 6, block
add.. Alliance'. 275

Independent Realty Co. to Jos-
eph M. Vaughan: Lot 3, block
21, orlg. town, Alliance ....4750

Lewis M. Kennedy to Pearl M.
Loomis, Lot 9, block L, Nebr.
add., .Alliance 450

Catharine M. Pahlow to Charles
B. Collier: Lot 5, block 9, 2d
add., Alliance 1500

Arthur Bass and Pearl Bass to
Amos Meeker: SV4NW4 of

500
Warren V. Beai to Elsio Marie ,'

Betebenner: Lot 2, block 7,
Wyoming add .. 600

Pearl Bass and Arthur Bass to
Amos Meeker: NW4. EV4-SVV- 4,

and NEK of 3750

Protection --Prosperity
The man who carries a policy in a reliable Life Insurance Company

furnishes protection foe his family in case of his untimely death.
' " The man who systematically puts a part of his earnings info a profita- -

Mtf irfffcstmcnt has prfcsperity coming" his way. ....

Every man expects, with. very few exceptions, to some time have a com
petence and when he dies leave those dependent upon him well provided for.
The large majority never-do- , because they neglect or, refuse to pursue" the

- course that will most Burely produce the desired result. '

Reliable Statistics Show
That, on an average, only five men in a hundred make a. financial sue-ces- s

in this life,and carry it thru to the end. Only 4.3 per cent leave an estate'
of from $300 to $1,000 when they die; only 1.5 per cent leave more than $25,- -

000; and only 1.3 per cent leave an estate of from $5,000 to $10,000. " In other
words, 97 men out of every 100 fail tor kav! au estate of more than $1,000, and
more than 90 out of 100 leave no estate or less than $300. These figure are
startling, but as they are furnished by the b.-s-t statistics in flic United States,
they must be true.

Systematic Saving
With Interest Compounded

With Life, Health and Accident Insurance combined, will accomplish the -

desired result. By taking out one of our Combination Policies you will within
a few years, if you live, have a "nest-egs- " worth while. At the same time
you protect yourself in case of accident "or sickness, and protect those .depend-
ent upon you, in event of your death. .

- . " . y "

Let Us Tell You
All about it. We shall be glad to do so,1 without obligation on your part,

" and also give you such information as you may want on Life Insurance in gen-
eral. . ,

Fidelity Reserve Company
John VV. Thomas, Dist. Agt. for Northwestern Nebr.

Archie Gregory, Local Agent for Alliance .

Miles and Dollars

The Famous
Puncture Proof
and Reguar Types

to

a
Aucti And Wed Private

For or wire us

Jennie. Broshsr to Amos Meek
er: NHNW4 8, lots 1, 2,
and 4, and SftNE4 & SW
of

Vlneenc Sokel to Hans A. Wlcse
NE4 NW4 Of 25-27-- 320

Chester C. Rodger to John J.
Koke: N. 25 feet of lot 6.
and S. 25 feet lot 4, In block
8, sec. co. add. Alliance 1800

Perry Malley to John O. llen- -
nlngs: 8W,4SW 27, and
SK4SKtt 28-24-- 800

C. M. Cox, sheriff, to Stanley
Civlsh: All sec. 6338.60

Jacob Rohrback to Thllip Will:
WtfSWVl. 22. and WNW
14 of 27-25-- ..1300

Hans Bock to Cassel -- Realty
Company: Lot 2, Block 21,
orlg. town, Alliance

Bertha Doughtry Rouleau to I.
J. Lawrence: Lot 29. block 2,
Snedeker's add., Alllanco 100

Dick O'Bannon to John II. Bal-do- n:

Lots 10 and Unblock
6, Hills add. Alliance ..... 600

Frederick Wes3el to L. Owen
Smith: Lots and 2. SMi or
NE, SE4, S4 of SW4,
NE4 of SW4 of sec. 2, S"4
SE4 and SHSVV'A of sec. 3,
2S-C-2 3000

John Collins to Thomas Collins:
NE of 33-27-- 1600

Thomas Collins to John Collins:
SViNEVi and lots and-- 2 of
sec. 1600

J. W. Wehn to Barbara Wills:
Lot 15. block 4, orlg. town,
Alliance 2600

F. T. Helpbrlnger to W. J.
Root: Lot 11, block 3, sec.

"co. add.. Alliance 3000
F. M. Knight to Otto V. Kaldal:

N. 150 feet" lot 2. block 4.
Sheridan add., Alliance 900

Alice A. Anderson to Robert R.
Reddish: Lot 4. block 10,
sec. add. Alliance 7... 4000

Jacob C. Osborn to George C.
Osborn: WNW4 33-28-- 49 1600

George Mehl to B. W. Beardon:
Lot 6, block 14, Wyoming
add., Alliance 2100

George A. Wetherell to William
Breckner: Lot 9, block 7,
sec. add., Alliance 2200

Elizabeth Sonnenscheln to Paul
Kae: SHSW'A and SM of
SE 23-27--

Ernest W. Hawley to A. S. En-yea- rt:

SE4 32-28-- '.1500
Guy 11. Lock wood to Jay O.

Walker: Lot 13. block 3. sec.
ro. add., Alliance 700

John Collins to Ole A. Davig:
HWVi sec. 3. NE4, SW4 ft
NW'4 sec. 4, 26-4- 8 5760

John C. Wright to John F.
Strong: Lots and 2, block
21. Box Butte add., Alliance 2700

Henry Br&lch to John O'Keefe:
Lot 1, block P, Sheridan add.
Alliance

Anton F. Posvar to A. C. Bui- -
lock: SEVi 1000

Thomas I. Jones to David S.
Jones: SHNE 9. 666. 14

Albert J. Stafford to Floyd Staf-
ford: SV4 sec. 22-27--

Alice- - Tiernan to. George H.
Clayton: Lot and 8, block
10, sec., add., Alliance 3500

FARM KUS icy IT Y IMOS
NAMKh DATE FOH MKETINU

Omaha, Neb.-Th- e National Farm-e- m'

Equity-Unio- n, farmers organi-
zation will hold its meeting In Oma-
ha, December 20 and 21. This or-
ganization, cooperative marketing
organization, has memberships In
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri,
the Dukotas, Wiscomln, Minnesota
and Illinois.

Omaha was selected twice In suc-
cession, the first city to be so honor
ed by this organization. More than

The most of one for the least

of the other is best proven in
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v
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PNEUMATIC NON-MO- O PUNCTWI-PKO- O

Everywhere ....North, South, East, Wesc...
"LEE TIRES deliver more miles to the

tlollar than any tire made.

Let us prove it to you, '
,

'.
K K E L E R CO U RS RY CO.

' Exclusive Lee Tire Agents
A full lino of auto repairs, accessories, gasoline and oils.

Auto repairing and storage.
Phone 19. Alliance, Nebraska

Consign Your Shipments the
Blain Horse & Mule Commission Co.

Orand Island, Nebraska
Our Motto: "Service and Square Deal"

n Eery ru'Uy lesday. Sales, Daily . .
Information write i
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500 farmers will be Inattendancp, !

according i to President C. O. Dray
ton of Greenvfllo, 111. '

Don't forget the firemen's annual
Thanksgiving ball at the opera house
tonight November 30. Everybody
4nvlted.. Come and have a good time.

QUIT MEAT IF Yl

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Sake tablespoon fal of 8&1U if Back
hurts or Bladder bothers Drink t

lota of water.

Ws are a nation of Bteak eaters and
onr blood Is filled with arie acid, says a
well-know- n authority, who warns os to
be constantly on guard against kidney
trouble.

The kiil.ioTS do their utmoet to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overworks thry
pet eluigriiihs the eliminative tittnues cl

nd time the wants is retained In tlm
blood to poieon the entire system.

When your kidneys ache anil fie! like
umps of lead, and you have tli.jfi'g
wiins In the book or the urine is vlouHy,
jll of sediment, or the bladder is irrV

1; Lie, obliging you to jcek relief durlr
'he night when vou have severe head-kohe-

nervous and dixry spells, sleepless
ness, acid stomach or rheumatism in baJ
weather, get from your pharmacist hcu'.

-- 1 T J 0H. . L I -
IVUr iruiurri u u BAl DUliMl UIKS S
tableepoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast esch morning arid in a few
days your kidneys will act fins. This
famous salts is mads from the acid of
grapes and lemon, juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for. generation!
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys,
to neutralize the acids in urine, so it is
no longer a source of irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

.Tad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injurs; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wste- r drink, and nobody can make
a mistake by taking a little oeeasionelly
to keep the kidneys cleaa and active.- -

Don't forget the firemen's annuu'l
Thanksgiving ball at the opera hout
tonight November 30. Everybody
Invited. Come and have a Kood time.

4THU HIS PILKH
WITHOUT AN OI'KJUTION

Ravenna. Nebr.. Nov. 21. 1916
Throe years ago I suffered with a 1

very bad rase of riles. I was so run
down physically with this trouble
that I lost over 20 pounds in weight
and found it very hard to attend to
my work. I was advised to see Dr.
Rich, pile and runture enwlaliut. of
Grand Island. Nebr., which I did. I
am now glad to testify after three
years, for Dr. Rich's benefit and for
the benefit of others suffering as I
did who wish to be cured without an
operation, that I am cured. I have
not had a single symptom of I'll
since I was treated three years ago
and back to my normal weight and
health, In fact I feel better than ever,
other troubles having left me when
my Tiles were cured. I had sufferod
with Piles for ten years, the last
three years of which time was sim-
ply the infernal for me. For the
good I received from Dr. Rich I am
deeply grateful and I most sin-
cerely recommend his treatment to
any one who needs it.

C. R. NELSON, Ravenna, Neb.,
Engineer Burlington Rallorad.

'
Don't forget the firemen's annual

tonigbU November 10. Everybody
invited. Come and have a good time.

sex:

LADIES! LOOK YOUIIG,

DARKHI GRAY &
TTm tht Old-tim- o Saga Tea

and Nobody
will Know.

Orsy hair, however handsome, deaatfcs'
advancing age. Wt all know the sdvas
mrks oi a yoniiuui sppearsncs. - TOW
ftair ts yeur charm. It makes or
the fsee. When it fades, turns gray aasV
looks streaked, just a few applicatiew
of Cage Tea and fchilphur enhances its ap
pearanc a hundred-fold- .

Uon't stay gray I Look young I Either
prepsre the recipe at home or get froas)
any drug atore a 50-ce- bottle f"Wyrth's Sage snd Sulphur Com pound,"
which is merely the old time recipe ls', ' . V T 1, J .11. .IIUUII'U VI U. II .1 lt.efHents. '1 houaamls of folks recommend tW ..

rssdy-to-iiM- props ration Ucause U
darkens the hair lNautifully, besides H0
one ran KHijy tell, s it darkens so
asturatly and evenly. You moixten
Sfiongc or soft brush with it. drawing tbiat
tliroiigh the biilr, taking one small strsml
at a time. . Ity morning the gray hair
disappear; wftt--r another application e
two, its natural lr it restored snd it
bei!orneB thick, gloaoy and lustrous, and

,yoq xappear vears younger.
Weth's Aagr and Sulphur Compound

I a delightful toilet requUite. It is nda
iiiteuAd for the euro, mitigation or pre
vention ofvdieeatc.

(fflt
1

lii.(l.r, ill ,u i. J..iJ f
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Simon Spry"
Feed & Sale Barn
Now Doing Business

Geo. Roach, an experienced
man in the business, has re-o- p

ened this well-know- n barn.
Farmers and Ranchmen will

find tft Simon Spry Barn oper-
ated by Mr. Roach a good place
to tie up. You get service
here.

' GEO. ROACH, Manager.

EXPERT PIANO TUNING.

AND REPAIRING

W. 7. WILQOX

Factory Expert

HADDORFF MUSIC HOUSE

Phone S52.


